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Empire City Casino is “Simms City” as Former NFL QB Chris Simms Kicks-Off 
Upcoming Fantasy Football Draft Party Friday, August 24 

 

 
 

Hear from football’s expert insiders on who to pick for your fantasy team while watching 
New York’s home teams take-on each other in the pre-season Giants vs. Jets showdown 

 

Fantasy Football Draft Package includes a private area to host your draft, bottomless buffet, 
giveaways, tailgating games and more 

 

(Yonkers, NY) - The number one pick for fantasy football fans this season is Empire City Casino as Manhattan’s closest 
casino hosts a fantasy football draft party on Friday, August 24 beginning at 6:00 p.m. Fantasy teams can pick their players 
in advance of the upcoming season while enjoying a bottomless buffet of football classics including sliders & wings, two 
complimentary drink tickets, $10 in Empire City Casino gaming credit, and a private area with complimentary Wi-Fi for 
all players. Tickets for the draft party can be purchased here, with options of eight, 10 or 12 people per team. Individual 
tickets are also available for those not participating in a league, but who would like to attend this one-of-a-kind experience. 
 
Empire City Casino will also become “Simms City” as former NFL Quarterback Chris Simms, the son of NFL Hall of Famer 
Phil Simms who hosted the casino’s Big Game Viewing Party earlier this year, kicks-off the fantasy football frenzy with fan-
photos in the casino’s Good Time Room.  
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“I’m excited to host the New York Daily News fantasy football draft party on August 24,” said Simms. “It will be a great 
way to get ready for the season by ranking and breaking down players at each position and watching the annual 
Giants/Jets preseason game. Come join the fun at Empire City Casino!” 
 
In addition to meeting with fans, Simms will also be analyzing and breaking down position players for the fantasy draft, 
before joining guests as they hear from a panel of gridiron influencers on who to pick in their upcoming fantasy drafts. 
That panel of football insiders includes: 

 Eric Barrow – New York Daily News’ Sports Editor  

 Scott Engel – RotoExperts.com Managing Director, FNTSY Sports Radio Network Host, FSWA Hall of Fame 
o His sleeper pick: Chris Godwin 

 Corey Parson – FNTSY Sports Radio Network Host, Multiple high stakes winner 
o His thoughts on who not to draft in the first round: Don’t take Julio Jones in round one, let him fall to the 

second if you can.  

 George Kurtz – RotoExperts.com Writer, FNTSY Sports Radio Network Host  
o His thoughts on what round a QB should be drafted in are: Wait until at least the eighth round. The 

position is very deep.  

 Joe Gallina – FNTSY Sports Radio Network Host, RotoExperts.com Writer 
o His recommended second and third round picks: Davante Adams and T.Y. Hilton 

 
After the panel, it’s game-time on the big screen as the Giants play the Jets in pre-season action that evening. It’ll also be 
game-time on the computer screen as the Empire Terrace restaurant at Empire City Casino becomes draft-central. Football 
fans will also win big with a special swag-bag specifically curated for the event from Empire City Casino and the New York 
Daily News. For fans who prefer not to participate in the draft, corn-hole and other classic tailgating favorites will be set-
up on the Empire Terrace Patio along with live music and cigar rollers.  
 
Empire City Casino offers free general parking for all guests, as well as valet parking for a minimal fee. Several public 
transportation options are also available, including transit via MetroNorth and bus routes throughout the tristate area. 
For more information on traveling to Empire City, visit empirecitycasino.com. 
 
For more information on all of Empire City Casino’s upcoming events and promotions, please visit empirecitycasino.com.   

 
### 

About Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway: 
Empire City Casino is one of the largest entertainment and gaming destinations in the northeast. Featuring 5,300 of the hottest slots, electronic three 
card poker, blackjack, craps, roulette, baccarat and sic bo, Empire City Casino also offers guests year-round harness racing and International 
simulcasting, live entertainment including the best party, tribute and Latin bands, comedy, New York’s hottest DJ’s, and more. A plethora of dining 
options will satisfy even the most discerning palate with Italian cuisine at Nonno’s Trattoria; Dan Rooney’s, a high-energy sports bar; Alley 810, a craft 
cocktail lounge with retro bowling lanes; and convenient delicious options at the International Food Court or Lil’ Cocina. Visit Empire City Casino at 
Yonkers Raceway located at 810 Yonkers Avenue (off I-87 at Central Avenue) Yonkers, NY, Westchester County, open seven days a week from 10:00 
a.m. to 6:00 a.m. Visit www.empirecitycasino.com or call 914.968.4200 for information. 
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